
torjt '•»*tk'^nxy_,«reat \u25a0brake and|resttalnt
«aui»bnlthe <-\u25a0 sicts |andixh&iinju»l«»Ithatican
Iffeovtfonofbyja?i>srislatur^hosiilo,^ cither
hntpoHUcnl «or^'-pronomic beliets. .to

'
the

IsclßOfihisConrentJqn.
-

\u25a0 . -
IS^Wthx>ut?entcrlji« ,iritb\turOiorMetallß on'*tiiatp«oorop «ooro,iI;I><>B leavo \u25a0 apnln \to:»ay;that

\u25a0fihe'-'wotklofithiß CpnvohtipriiißienUtledito
ifa)fair itLhl'\u25a0 before" the

*peopleibr: the;Stato
\u25a0tcrefit!can?l»inulsiacd;i)y^»^t%Tbpi>qßl^
Ition of;by tlioso •nhb <3Jlteifrowilus: in po-
lllliical.br economic faiith and'doctrincu^v
feKbr;J« .ihalralp:Mr;;Pr«sldent* aridjKcn^
iticriscn of.tho- Convcntibsi. ;;« are ;en-

StlU^.r:'or,mhcifvIr»hoMWJ4»y^we:wßhtip.r»hoMWJ4»y^we:wßhtip.
f^ve;Uibsq^Trhom^we/r<^rosent^o]bo^elJt
fw;rihat/s^tcrii7/Jfdn/isxa;xrtse[orio^W\ye
?: oueht'/soV;. after? com!ngjhcre/q rid;spend^'

\u25a0 Inff iiino months i:i<:^i".n-st-.}(>iit»cr:<jion

hard -work, if wo;have ;accomplishc4
faught? thav "is;good;pr//beneficial/; 10/ the
*people bf-tnis 'State,/ permit Vhr.t workito
•|be;imllinod^ by tho «possibility

"

of a!riiero
IfpollUcaljchance in:the: coriiploxiori-of thq
pbody/ that, may liavc an indirect.- Ifjnot a
|i:dlrecC;cnV«t;in vpuUliig.into,cxecut.iorithe
• tihstrtaaciit that we_shall-'adoj>t., • ;::

r''•-\u25a0r
''•-\u25a0

: ,;"Kbvrj Jf wo have reduced cxnenses, Ifwe
IPliave Incrensed tho revenues of the Com-
J ?riori\vcnltlj without;".putting more:;burdens
J^^pon ;"xhc '•' people*, of /the Cbmmqriwealth;
i tr.ev :jj

;<> entitled, to- flip;:l)driafltfiof \ those,
|"'acJfi.. ...-Thi;y".arb; entitled to.whatever good

sixixiQ;.whateveri xixiQ;.whatever profit may/ bo derived from
i them/ just as "vro;are"; entJtled; to'have
iv/iheniTalrly and honcsslly; tested and tried
IT>eforo :tl>e peoplorof tlie;Commonwealth.

\u25a0 cro; the chance to condemn iliem Js.of-
l^fcrcd.;" \u25a0' \u25a0- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;-

"
'\u25a0". '\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0 -. s-.' :"'""

* - \u25a0""'-'. '
!:-';•*1 say, therefore /Mr. President, if/we• bavc accomplished, ns we.believe we have,
j Ror»a Ir. this, Convftntioa. Ifwoliaye dqno
; t!ia» which vriUyniouni to.the bencilt of;
JC1)•»••\u25a0 VVron'criy corners nrid holders of\u25a0 this

Cororoqn-wcalth, and to the benefit of the
f c-Jjiren* tJscrefif, :th<?y arc entitled to tho
1 V.Vijf(itof whaicver. 7,there is of 'sroocl "or

Iwl^rtn ''n-.-*Ms» oorumrjv-:"' **n«i. <he .bnly:
i way, Jo give them the benefit, as it is the
!cnly-.Xvay io r/iva'-us the- ifOiieJli. <j^;Vlsur

i.toi Arid*trial, is. to see that such a brako
iis pxl \i\*oi\ the possibility of evil:as will
!<>nnl>lo tli(» people to -Judge for themselves,

without*.prejudice or passion,- and cwJth
;full \u25a0 inforniaUon' and fair tests before, tlicm, as to the benefit or" our worii arid
i; as to:its wisdom or unwisdom. •

/ Then Isay thirdly,}Mr.;President, that
j/bur work justtfles"tlie"givingto the people

\u25a0', of the State Ujobcneilt of a tax reduction
i lor n period long enough to,give to tliein
, Uie tc^ii.: and trial, of tfie Cbristitutionj and
[long enough to'give them"an"opportunity
,10 judge fairly,. impartially and <31spas-
isibaately Us • merits; or;rlls.'defects. It
i shows that wo have confidence in our own
t. achievements, it shows wo"'are •/\u25a0willing
'.'to: submit^ bur work upon, its mer-
its; and' these three reasons will

inullKy any '\u25a0 oposition, I. respectfully
!sybralt. on the ground that tlie tax rate
is purely legislative. That I"willinglycon-
code, except, that when, by reason of the
fact that tho organic government of the
State is'changed, and new conditions aro
brought into .existence, if those conditions"
Justify a reduction in that rate pending

the actual putting into effect of tliat in-
strument and that changed organic gov-
ernment, then the reduction ought to be
l-.ade during that period of time. . .

Then Isay, gentlemen of the, Convcn-. tion, tliat;'our finnncinl condition-justifies
this reduction of the; tax rate. Itjustifies
it from every point of view. Ithas been
coiitcnilfa -upon this floor again arid again
by gentlemen who havo . familiarized]
themselves with the facts, and we can
sive thorn creoit becauso of their able

;s:i:i;>crt and advocacy of the reports- of!
communities of v/hicli they were members

,"—andIdo not say this by reason of any..
attempt to prejudice the "case liyadvance—

..'that in their opinion the corporations of
'

\u25a0 thc/^tate have not been bearing their^pro-^
portion ol tlie burdens of taxation as corn^j
pared with the individual and the citizen..

Now Isubmit, it is a fair and proper
'
!

proposition to say that for a period, at 'j
"
least, ;of-.the time in which we* have
\u25a0changed the metnod of taxing corpora-
tions, those . great .organizations of in-
dustry . should, for a part of that time,
pay somewhere jiear or^ evci> .up to;the
very pointMjfHheir-just' proportion of the
burdens of taxation \u25a0: of tliis State, while
the citizen' who, all along has contributed
more than his share, should have for a
part of that period- of.ten- years, at least,
a reduction, so that he ma.^ have tlio ben- j

cut of the .increased income "-".from the..'
ether source, \u25a0B

;.hich;;'up totlio time of this
Convention, ;it 'is' -maintained had "

not
ljorne or paid its j^roportionate share or
•portion of taxation.

-
/

Isay, Mr. • President and gentlemen, of.;
the Convention, that that justifies this;
that, ifqur;.theory that the increased rev-
enues from, corporations will result in a
per annum income of 5250.0D9 arid that thati
will afford i-.s a surplus year by year

—and we already now have a regular:an-
nual surplus— ol over $GOp.OOO, according
:to the last year's reports, based .upon
the increased, or 'proposed increased taxes
upon corpora'Joris and excluding increased/
pension appropriations the people of
this Commonwealth who own/the lands
ond ihe lots;and the, lmprovemerits there-,
on, and'the tangible personal property are
.entitled' to a'ljericfit by way"of.reduction
in 'their taxes wJiile;this experiment, a
franchise ttix upon corporations, is being \•"•trjetl.'-"..' .\u25a0.'\u25a0/ : \u25a0/• ;. "';\u25a0/ "::
I'say our. condition justifies this propo- '\u25a0'•

Bal to the people of Virginia. Iwant to
iriake a statement that has beCnquestion-
\u25a0'cd/in private and v.'hich will doubtless be:
questioned again; that after the assess-
;ijieritof realty, irilf&O went into effect, tho:
income ol Virginia up to IWi has i-varied
bvt\cry little, from year* to .year; that.'
thi icason of the accumulation; of the sur-
plus tha T is;now in the treasury is due,
not to the; increase of income, but to the
<decr«.as<» of expenditures; that the surplus
/we have now in tho treasury of the State
"b£ "Virginia is duo, not to; asi increased
;income," as some /gentlemen have main-
:tamed in speeches upon the floor of this
-Convention, but "to laws passed .by the
ftlends; of tho Constitutional movement:
in:, the

"
LegiGlaturcs ;of '-1595-9 C .' .ISO7-95,"

whereby the tuseless expenditures o£ the.. Common wealUi of Virginia"-'Svere' cut off
:and the surplusfurids were allowed. to ac-
;cumulate in the treasury; that; these men;
;:who had sought Constitutional ireforiri
and had been.-; unable, to get' it who

;iiad urged .that a Convention 1 was- neces-.
Eary. to,glye t;he pcojjle« of!.tlie t Slate a
proper^ govcrrim cnt;:,-vflien" ithey.'- wore ,der
\ica ted „did jnot. seek to put thq";respoiisi-/
'bility/bf/their/'defeat upon their bppon-
;<s;its./but mot/ every suggestion: of their
b]'tii6ii<-iits by/amendments to the laws of
tiie; SJate, of Virginia, whereby ."her ,ex-

!-l«cnses' were reduced.; and' the surplus.al-

'lowcci^to.accumulate. .. ; . / .
;\u25a0;:; That ought to be a known fact, because
.itfhas been;? urged upon this-floor again/
anO;again that everything this Convention
shas.doneor could have done, could have
bean accomplished by amendment. That
is. not'a Bound contention; and tevery,! cf£;
;jtort;.Tras;inade".by the friends of,the Coh-.vcsitlqn: movement, bylmeeting the objec-

of the";opponents/of that movement, ;
rto/ amend /the. laws so Jthat tlie people of
thq;LCommonweal th might:get \u25a0 the • benefit;
of .the" very things that their opponents
suggested I*,could be done, or of other
tilings which the friends dithe movement
brought forward of their own rriotion. -

'.-;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I? am -prepared
-
to' subs'tantiaio that

Btalement:/!; want to call; the attention
off the; irierribera; of the Convention . jiot
ir.ercly/ tor these "figures/ but to what they, j
Bhoxv. 1 want the \u25a0"Convention 1

to knovv".
tlxatVwe have^ had surpluses; in;the. State \u25a0.ticasury/ ;before. ;I: want

"
them /to know ".,I

\u25a0we/have had- larger surpluses; in the" State
'

treasury. than we have now, and;that con-
cbmltiixit'arid coincident "iwith;the exis-. j
tonce of those surpluses, there cameras j
tlicre is lb-day,, a- perfect howrarid.clainor, j
from/ every; section of Virginia,;.". tq*//dq j
what?/; Kqt';\u25a0 to:.;ecoriomlze, .not' to v give |/tbc/'poqplethe/ benefit of"an; ever-increas-.
-Jrig!surplus,' but toepend.the'eurplus; and
;thatfis1tho,remedy^; proposed \ to-day: > Not:
jtqjdb^ariythihg that- would1tend to lighten
jihes burden; of tho citizen,""*but to get s rid.
'ofrihe";money./; Not to spciid ItInbuyihs::
bonflai' though, some/ of;Ifhas /been ;spent ';
in1;-buying:l>onds.^ but;/tq' get ridiof:tho
inioriey."/ It:is- said: if you!reduce' the tax-
ratelit will'idestroy ,";the ,State's -credit,;it;;Ti"lil;incur/the/ daugerJ of repudiation, 5? arid*
aJUthc Mother. phantoms of the"imagination":
-jViJiJIcant, bo jrbrought^/up !HqVoppose 'any:
tchanee / in?;the ? law.;and'; Coristitutlori;'or
\u25a0eyen'isi statute "of morals. . \ *

&il^t\u0008e;-n;hlch/!a^thV3i;Iser\u25a0course, to;
fhavc'anvtfncientTandfccqribn^caljadmirir
fißtnitlon'Vofiyour /affairs

"
wherebyItaxes

K«an;be <reduced;|or.njy.ireaßbriJof theTfact"!
ithat because of.a' prior efficient;andi«ebri-^
Ipmlcal ? administration*of5your a ffatriva*|aurpJuß^liu»rbecn?a^u'mulati*,iand?t3ierii
itofejivoLUieiB^ats?; from aridV
} iheTsurplus. ;;

- '
|-^J^mntithp Convaitloni to!knowithat bn'»<t!Umber K>, IBP2 tho •State h*4 over

fjffppf^linnrtfe^wMilnwetfany^^;
iwhether yoti.nMMie^otirieatimaterontl* 5
fMi*fiTbf>tlJe annual surpteaCrevcnue of th-^|jSttt(»llbf3tt«llte|||st*l je«3(orlupb? S 5

fdtinu&lTavLTplusiTeyenvLdlot Ithe State fo^
\the; hunt three years. r

ithe %Convention. :?l \submit|that thl» i8i8 t
practicalI!ra«ln«!B'j J>roposStlon;i that \t i«>b^r^|)rithlasvlew; of(alpractical buaurne««/result;|that?it^has not -hi view an!!*

1ldea|pe^ repudiation ior /ruin, butThas „
fview;a- rcicluction'initaxatlon on lands and!lots,fandUhej Improvements /thereon, aadfohltanirlble personal-property, because *•
Ibelleves thatlitfi^justined?and /that th%«
ipeople^hojhave-Tpaid- their portion of th!iburdens; of:taxation;foryears are.entltleditosthe|peneßt]bf iWhxlteverJgocwt we may
[hayerdOTel.b3r,4this'lCpnyentioh;l and thoaawho'have eacap^itoxes/- whether corporn.
;tlbrisror;indiyidualfshould be made toke»nrup)tlieir]shaure,,iin.rorderjthat the burdens'bf(the7othersjmay t

;be jligotened. ItwjV
rappealJtoi every ? interest in. tho State otiVlrglnia^:ltvwilf appeal to'every

'
businessiraan^in^thetStateof /Virginia. Itwill an.peal|pf j-every;;citizen, -jlf;

-
it Is 'pracucar

;reasqnablev and? Just.: and 'it:ought to acl.'pealitd';thein."'-i:lt ought to be adopted, tar-
Ithermore. :because" it/willpreventn t the put!
itirig'Tupbriithe State ":ot Virginia of msjZ
"aniappropriation/ithat iought-not to v
passed.ylt;wlll ..'prevent 'theexper.diture #jmariy^a/dqllarjthatjoughtinot/to be ej..perided.:;It:-wlllprevent the committing of
manKan extravagance t that ought neverto
bo coriinilttedr-In^what-'I have tosayIharenolcbniment'tb/qCfer/andrio criticism to:make/an any

t
measure pending before the

General -^Assembly./It'.would be improper'
and :lri"decorbu3;to;make tl|vm. Ihave nodesire^tojmake'ethem- Iam not in a po-
sitfbn^tb' make- them,- intelligently, and t0

them JuniritelHigently/ would be to'make themunjustlyrjbut Ido submit that
Ithis is worthy.:of your consideration, that
itUs /offered ;with aj serious Intent andfpurpose;;that it•\u25a0is;bffefed in pursuance

in:furtherance of the' intelligent plan
(which the friends of this Convention had
before them when thoy -

asked
-
that itbecalled,. which they/had before them when

Itvwas calledAwhlchtheyhad before them
during\its]entire/ session. Iti3the cap.stqne/bf, the,-building- /they, would fain
erect. -It is-:. the/ finishing touch of the
prbpbsed> reduction ;of unnecessary o(B-

cials. arid :unnecessary expenses, whichhas* not .been attended .with any aston-
ishmg :results. ;it Is"the' intelligent and
flttißg conclusion to that' theory of Vir-ffirila; government which says that you
have .too ;many people to/pay and too
riiany.apprbpriatioris ;to make. Rcauce it
tq/a business; basis.: Make your appro-
priations.;effective. VSee that they ara
properly, and. well spent. -Cut off ail that
are unnecessary and ;then give the people
the / benefit of these 7;reductions— do not
give/the, people.; the benefit of more ap-
propriations, *do riot give the people the
benefit of unnecessary, /expenses, do not
give the people 3the -'benefit of anytning
except what :they are entitled to, to-wit.
the benefit of lightening the burden of
those who pay the/taxes and' have paid
in-the past more than their- just propor-
tion; thereof. , •

\u25a0 .
So, Mr.Presidents ifImay be permitted

to sum up In conclusion,' Ibelieve that
this -is, justified \arid sustained by these
facts and reasons: /.first, itwill give thß
work of.this Convention a fair test before
the:people. Thereduction of the t.ixrate

.will/prohibit^even /a hostile Legislature
from trying to discredit the work of this
Convention.// / rv. -:\u25a0'.

Mr. MERKDITIT: You have given so
!many,; figures that Ipossibly/ may hay»
/missed some of .them. What is /the bal-
ance,, after your calculations?

Mr.WITHERS: Taking the annual sur-
plus revenue for six years.; and including
tho increase from the Axanchise tax on
corporations, as contained in the report ot
the Committee on;Taxation and Finance,
it:\u25a0 would -amount to -$»i5,000, .as against
?437.000 "reduction of taxation, leaving a
balance of 'f52,000 to be accounted, for,
which I.submit willbe met by, the reduc-
tion in the expenses of 'the "government
under the new Constitution or by a grad-
ed liquor ~'l /have" not calculated"

those/ reductions,)" and Ihave riot calcu-
lated the graded liquor license because it
is a, "matter, of detail as to" one and a
matter ;of;calculation purely, as 'to the
"other.- We can 'get;. the 'reports on" the
judiciary and legislative" 1

-branches oirtiu
government and

"
get,

'

almost
'

\u25a0to
""'a, cent,

what the will^be as'cbmparetl
wlth:the past.';, vBui-Iconterid-the past is
not the proper criterion, because* the new
system willbring-about 'such' an administ-
ration \of :both jdepartriients ?of the gov-
ernment, as -to';produce ia -larger saving
than would /appear' frorn"*.past :history.
For instance, a ilegislative "^ session costs
about $101,000/ -It;willbe:cut oft one-third.
That Includes the ''.increased: cost of print-
ing." I:conte"rid:thatVthe ritem :0f printing
will be decreased "more than one-third,
because the bulk.;of our'legislative reports
are /.private acts, i The .-answer may ba
that everybody jpay3 to,have his own act
printed. ;l~knbwr:that. but I.know/that
the/State -pays for;putting/ that: act into
the "reports of the- General. Assembly, and
Ibelieve that twt^thirds or three-fourth 3
of'the "printed acts ;will be. eliminated by
excluding; private incorporations and pri-
vate relief bills.;.v >-,- \: -: -*

-If/you -take the-?' three;; years' surpiua
revenue asa criterion you willhave $451,-
000; of revenue 'arid 'surplus, as against
$437,000 reduction.

' ' -' :
-

/Mr.KEEZELIi: ;MayIask the gentle-
man a question?;

•Mr.--WITHERS :Yes, sin
/ Mr..KEEZELL: Didyou take into cal-
culation. In estimating- the average sur-
plus, the fact/that- diiringlthe last threa
years the/ State has purchased out of tho
current;' revenue "-$500,000 .'of. Securities.
which are now to the credit of the sink-
ing fund?

* "

.Mr.. WITHERS: I-knew It had pur-
chased a large" amount, $292:000. at ona
time, but Iincluded that as regular out-
Sol:\u25a0;'/X: ' '::'E"*'-"-:^;":" \u25a0-'"'\u25a0

'"'
Mr.'KEEZELL:IthoughtIwould call

It:to your attention so that you might
take" it:Into considera tiori if you had not
done so. \u25a0 ;

- - . -
Mr. WITHERS: Undoubtedly. Iin-

tended calling attention !to it. and Iam
exceedingly ;grateful '? to my friend from
Rockingham that :he has

1

enabled me to

call this -fact; to -the /attention of tha
Convention,- that out' of this outgo for
the" last six-or three years," during .which-
ever '-\u25a0 period you choose to calculate it.
there are bond; purchasers of half a mil-
lion \u25a0 dollars. ;$232,000 .purchased at ona
'time, In 1839 ;or 1900. Ido not recall
which." and Ihave Included that as an
annual .expense; .• so as /to ''"make

'the cal-
culation; of the surplus annual, revenue .by
no possibility .too;large. .' You can sue. if
you:take "^oCO.000 /arid divide it by six or
by three wiat ? you will increase the sur-
plus .annual revenue by -just'exactly that
proportion. In.the/one"instance SSO.OOO and
in the other Instance \sl6B.oCo.

'

;Mr. R.;AVALTOX MOORE:"--Does not
the .'•gentleman .think;that 'we should re-
tain thatpolicy ?

y

I;Mr. Undoubtedly, sir. I
do think ;we [should maintain that policy
but;ldo not observe. In the hue and cry
ito:get rid of the surplus, a solitary sug-
gestion :to; purchase "bonds/out of It—not
one. it/may :be argued— and Iam gla<l
my.;attention has been called to it by thj
gentleman"' from Richmond (Mr. Pollard);
and I;wi!lsay :this rbefore :l.sum up— that
the school revenues will be affected by

/reason ;of;the provisions \ot'i the.report of
;theT Committee ron /Education. Ido not
think jso-because of -the fact, first, that
Intangible fpersoriar; property and banks
arV*not /affected :lsecondly./; that If it Is
affected a; two arid;/a\half[per;cent, rato
can /be -peririitted/to;be jtaken from tha
:penslqris,V; .because, -two /and /a.: half Ver

cerit./will pay ;aH/the/perislons in. excess
of. "the /"annual appropriations; already

r^de:th)it/are/prqpoaea|tp]be \u25a0paid^unUer
\u25a0\u25a0the-:'rie"\f:WltanVl;mitet-the*demarid3 of tho
Corifederatet soldiers; br/; you ;can make

it/two
-
per ricent! ;•for/^pensions and leave

ajtbxee:per cent./ special \ tax1for;schools;

but iriy;Idea.^ mTiproyidins for,'apectal taxes
?fblr|irachlpwT>o/sesllaltofletfthe /people of

their
taxesJarellevled,'; arid /when they know <

:exact lyiwhat % they^haVie; toT;pay - for
-
p^n-

storisUheyiwUlf»ay;hbwlmuch they 4wa«t

f&Tbere Is no use In..talking 'about the
'Confederate soldier/ My father was a
;Confederate sb^dle^ aria 'my childhood waa
tiartl fu/p^n^ theivirseTbflthbsel troniendou*
;times.

*
My mo>t , thrilling\recollection*

farb ;the that? ConXedwfat© Taol**1
*

jbaiifil^fiße|o£4ttw% tambxtat |li«roJ«« \~,:rj. \u0084JrV.~%.T-«»J»i'™JV»i^i?r^>Tl--^-: .«: \u25a0,« .- ''-
-i.-w."..-.— \u25a0.>.\u25a0.< --'1.,- ;~; ~ •"' -'.;;-_Ui;

v;Mr.'WITHERS: Ido not'^rop««p »w -»j^-

•Seoiprocebding upon- M̂*%£s££2££&
i|

iferefitlratelvwini be'^ lm|mNd|iipm^«^
1 *&%4

f^ceedlhgltiponithat ?Idea*ratIall.;*:;:I.y^^^%

lleiitlthefsamPlrate: /I'/:f--.:
-I%^^^feSMrS;WITHERS: I/am prqceepMnffltiponj

:neither:idea^sjggest^lby f(theTgentl«^
Iplitll^arnfproceedlng /upon thisiidea. ;;ir;
'th^eiitlemanl^ll?permitime;^tam|pro-|

r'ceedirigTupbriltoi!ldealthat;theiclassiftca^r'ceedirigTupbriltoi!ldealthat;theiclassiftca^
tibn^plan! ofithls^tlclelqrilTaxatlpns and;

rFmancelKwUl^permit^fJ"suchsclasMfic^
tiorislbf iritari^ble|persbnalfproperty;^tnat.
Iti'mayjeither/ be";better rreached fand;thu3
ttaxed^'p'rlithat ;>byJ^ hl^lassmcationSirir
twiJl>be "differently -taxed so ias to yield a

, .J'
-

k?IJwantitbTsay-jhere^ gentlemen, jtnat^a|
wil!/be;gladO>:answer? any \u25a0"' question! that [

ifjl^cannotjan-j
'swer'it,'l so*.'._""-.
fe?Now%'M?rS President/;; how do we Apro-:/

pose^to"; meet -this reductlori:of/H51.099.49?;
>It

r
? has -beerilstated' upon" the -floorU>fithis j

Convention and ;. has never 1been 1contro-,

verted--because the ;members .of the ..Com-;
mittee % on? Taxation :andpFinahce}/ have,

'prbveri-:themselves so iwellequipped /and
so

-:capable^ that'
"
its {report

"
has .passed?

ithrbughnthis /body .without;•ay-- solitary;
ameridinerit, ;,except / by /thehr. /conaent—
arid T/ take

-
their ;,estimate as :correct—

thatlthis report .will yielditJus;State ap-;-
prbxiiriateljr-/qr :fullyZfftQ.Mp a.y:yeDT ;by,
reason ofithe change In the franchise] tax)
bri -\u25a0cbrpbratl'Xns. etc. That; is ;.thc /first
itcrn'wherewith to. meet the ;5437.000 -that;
rwilljbe needed: Ithink we "will find;that 5
it'will:yield /more; but'l; will base* it:pn;
their, estimate. 'The second is the/an-
nual surplus /revenue Of. Virgfnta?,:fqr.;
how long? IfI;should have said_ for
Jast'-Vear, some .gentlemen .would say:;

"Why ,he takes figures for-ene :year and
argues from;them." Iam /going to take
figures for six years, and Itake them-
for six years for this/ reasen, that ; the
laws that the frairiers of:this Convention
movement, ;.enacted, began" tqlgo into;ef-
fect six years ago",;arid the;conditions now
existing are practically; the same "as :they;

were then, except that- the new/:assess-
ment-on real estate/and new laws for the
compelling of the" payment of delinquent

taxes have
"
increased the :income . of :the

State, but; the outgo 'has kept 'pace with
,it. ,-The annual surplus revenue" b£ :the_
State/, of• .yirginia, /-beginning with and
Including the Jyear;1826,*; arid coming- up

to and including.the year 1901,' is $125,000.
Therefore, it is fair. '.to t say, "nrith .condi-
tions of,inconie and outgo remaining ap-.:
proximately the same, that we can;bank
upon a like surplus revenue as long,as
siiriilar;conditions and circumstances ";«-;
ist. "We have, therefore, to start ;with
5375,000 to meet this proposed reduction.
;That

-
leaves a balance of \u25a0 $62,000 to be ac-

/counted;for. Let us see how < we^are'to
account for that.. !Isay we will account
by the effective putting into effect of this
Constitution— for every dollar -of it. T

see my: friend" smile—lsay that every

dollar of it will be met by the effective
putting/; into' effect of//this- Constitution,

and should I:be mistaken in the!calcula 7

tion: that: the* legislative, ;judiciary and
other -departments of this government,

administered -properly "under .this Consti-;

tution
- will;meet ,the possible deficit of

$62,000 :- caused by;this (reduction;:there is

another3perfectly just.and equitable way

of meeting it;/and that Is by.a properly
graded liquor license tax. It isan' ab-
surdity, as it strikes me, to put upon a
bar-room or •a saloon in'-a village of 2TO
inhabitants the \u25a0 same burden ,;you would
p"utUupon one in a .city like Norfolk or_
Richmond or Danville. It has been es-"
timated that under a proper system of
liquorilicense taxes from $200,000 to $400,-

000 of increased revenue could be derived
without • putting , undue ;oppression upon
trie -business. Is Zit a" reasonable propo-

sition that the' same license tax/should;
be imposed iipon^a man in a city 'like

Norfolk or Richmond or,Danville or
Lynchburg that is. imposed upon one in a
small village? Therefore, I'say that, if;
T ani";in error;in my;supposition that the
supposed reduction 'in: the cost of"ad-,
riiinistering the. State government" should
not fully meet the $62,000 lacking to make
up the §437,000, after you/ have ;taken into

consideration the increased' income from

the tax on.corporations. /and the annual.=

surplus revenues of the State » of "Vir-
ginia, you have your remedy; direct, sirii-
ple and plain and upon a traffic and busi-
ness that ought to bear what it reason-
ably will bear. .

ButIsubmit. Mr.President and. gentle- _
menrof the Convention, that the compari-

son Ihave: made is not a fair test. I.
have taken the annual ;surplus \u25a0revenues
for Virginia for six years back, in order
that there might'be "given/ to the opposi-'

tion of this movement the benefit of every
possible doubt as to the surplus revenue.
Three '/years back is the proper criterion/
because while similar circurristances and

conditions lexisted1 existed as to the outgo ofJthe^
State, the reduction measures having been
put into effect by the friends of this ,Con-
vention movement, similar conditions did
not exist as to the collection of taxes.-

Mr.;BARBOUR: MayIinterrupt
gentleman?
1Mr:"WITHERS: Certainly.'

Mr.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0BARBOUR: Inyour estimate here
of the average surplus for ,the. last six
years, have you taken into consideration
the ir-creaWdiriterest rate?

Mr.:•'.\u25a0WITHERS:-'; Yes, sir;l added that
in. That is included in one of the esti-;
mates;

- " : ./ . .
As T started -to say. the conditions, as -'to_':

outgo have been /nearly similar for
- the-

last six:years, but ;not as ;to ;income. :be^.
cause the act known as the "land grab-
bers" act, prepared \u25a0-. mainly by a disiin-^

\u25a0 guished > member iof this Converitiori, has
been- effective, /not -merely in bringing
about the prompt.payment ot \u25a0 taxes ,by;
Individuals ,who.had let them go.by year"
after year, but also in bringing about the.
payment of.taxes on lands' owned by cor-
porations that had not ;paid taxes for.
years and/years, and that never intended
{to pay them until it;became necessary, to
do';so in order ;to sell them.

''
There"; ls':an

.instance in my town where $700 was col-
lected from, a' man named :Green, "trusfee;
and he had apparentlj" ownedthe land'fqr
ten years. Nobody, knew who Douglas"
Green,"; trustee, was,- and nobody cC)uld"col-
lect the taxes.' When this law went Into
effect they were at_once paid. Therefore, 1

Ifsay. that the \u25a0proper ;criterion as to the -
•annual surplus of this State would, be to
;take? it for the period .of the 'last three"
years. ;During, that period "the annual
surplus has amounted to $201.000.:/Let us
take the incrensed /amount :brought about 7,
by.;the fraricliise. tax;proposed by the com-/:•mittee.;'add - the. annual surplus: revenue of \u25a0

$201,000; .arid you;have $451,000,! of ."revenue/
.wherewith to meet this reduction of $437,-
000 per;:annum!: ".So s you/ can; take/either'
horn of the ".dilemma you choose, and esti-/'
mate on the' six year/surplus or onithe/
three: year; surplus.' /But-it will*be argued:

•that :;the capitation; taxes; are rgoings to .
amount :to:riqthirig. Ifthat"is true,::then
the:question/of suffrage 'is /settled. '*We
areTnoWi losing one to. two hundred; thbu-.
""saridulbilars'a year;1byjreason of/capita-
tion"; taxes. '!• would :call 7 the /attention
of:the members .of'thisrConven tion;;to the.
;fact jthat

-
last" year they didinot t'amount

t6;:but/between; s2s4.ooO;-arid Js2ss,OoO. Let'
\u25a0us see jwhat; the 'facts \u25a0 are as to ''capita tion::taxes.; The white;pblls,^ in .the ';State
Virginia,Vas

f
. /reported 3 .-by ;the ;Auditor;

\u25a0jiniounted ilast year/to £60,016. oThe colored ;
polls v tb;.;125.755. .<J The total 5
-am bunted %to \u25a0 3&5.5W1/-The Icapitation '?'; taxi
collected 1airiountedf t0".J254,819.99;750"that;'*

[accqrdlns to,the"returris,=nota negro rpaid •

IaycapitatioriftaxliolthejState ofiyirginial
;iri^hej'year:;iSfli;T"lfj/youvtakeJthe^mere,tT "Ifj/youvtakeJthe^mere,t
Inumber :intoVcorisideratidn::

"

Not /a;negro
'paid a. cfipitationtax or a poll;tax in11'the'
;S tate \u25a0} of "=;yirginia4 lastIyear// if:>youTcbh-1
jsUler^tjfromjUieJmwejpp^Wbiriwew^that;
Ue^ss'capitatibri' taxeslwere paid!than!there ;
were/ iwhite.icapitations -^tba'pay/flthemX•Thercfore^Hnlessji thbjpeoplefofl>yifglhla*
;hrJyeTdeci ded ;,tbqui11voting ?&&rare^olng?
Ito^ciult j^ti^VenUrely;SexceptSthe fte-vl
iyrho SYiant|to

;-
manage airs Jofithe*f.Sj^tefand|l^|dn_heTofOc^^l'i's^Jtberellai

inb^r^rme^ce^inlthia'lmagtnti're^uctiba^
feffi^^tioriltaxes;/Wo
[that?aigood|many4negroes jdidJpayItheir/
rc'apitatl6n|:,taxe^ arid%.yroTall '£kn<nr% that s
|th'e^whltQ|pebplc|whb i&qinotypay.-fth'emi
fhow4wHlimoreithan aprobably ;not Ipayj
ithemjehereaft*?r, and that: those .who ;'do^
rpay^them now.>lil1probably;;p^Xiiiemi

b!'MrJfBUMJfE^S^^^akked sßadtobJained^eJ.absesico; for,:Mr.:Barraan^
feMivf2«Ll^R^kedland sobtahied|f^
days'/ leave of absence for air. O. w.

teMK^THpM^,wi^^and^.oJ»tained|pt^^y.
?davfi'^eave of/absence, beginning,torday,^
Sft-SrboUe:; :ZMm
feSMrvaTURKBULT, anked and .obtained.
ifburMays^lcavefof^absence, beginning tq-

fmbrrbw^for;MrdHardy7::" ' -
.' ,

sis MrTgR;-?sWAI/rpN£MQORE :vl^ias*»in;j
\u25a0''d-nhlte ;'•leave";of tabsenceifor.ijthojgehtlefi
mlin?frqm":Buckhnsha^(Mr;;Hubard^^|
"account of sickness.

" '

""-Lieavb/waslgranted;/'-^^'^-^^^;:; <
'

;
?';; J^iSELECTIVE fFRANCHISE.

-
<

Mr. SUMMERS:wMfZ-Pfesident^l ;;offerj.

:a^ plari^qf|suffrage»arid !;election, i;which: ][:
ask/may^ be rb'ad and;printed." v v i-;/ \u25a0\u25a0- '\u25a0".,

\u25a0/ TheiPRESIDENT: iThe: Secretary -Will;
readHhespropbscd^artlcle.' : >

-
.- .

vSThe Secretary read ;as follows:.-
:"Sec ?-,l.v li^ery.s male'?:; citizen';:-:ofy- the

Unlted '\u25a0 States,? 21-" years •of;age,/ whoVshall \u25a0,

have abeen a resideriKof;: this -:State:; two-
;;years,'? and of >. the county./city.or town \in;

he 'offers tqlvote -six;months Inektj
preceding any -election, /shalis be^ entitled-
to;vote :upon air;questions^ subriiitted>:to \u25a0

the"pooplo >atisuch .election :iprovided, no;
officer,":soldier, :seaman 1or/marine;of thq;
/United ;States: Mririy or; Navj'/. shall ;;be.
considered', ajresident V;of:this .;State,^. by.
"reason ofibeing stationed £ therein, arid .
;.prqvided,valsq.v that ithel followingpersons;
•hallbe excluded frbrii;voting: ''•

t

'< . '",
.""First. Idiots and lunatics. /::

'
;

• "Second.; Persons who;have ;beeri convict-:

ed of treason or /felony, or, embezzling:
public-funds,/or%ho;has .be'eh^a/defaulter
to:the

'
State, city, town or county; or any „

ofllcer of
;

a bank ;:"or/ trust company, .or.
trustee of any; charitable •institutiqn;;in'
which the beneflclaries .have lostlpart or
whole of assets of-;said .bank

'or /trust,
company. ; .\u25a0/-. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"..'• /.' ",\u25a0'•:\u25a0.' :-v
/ "Third. Allpersons convicted of;buying

or;.- offering to buy.;directly or indirectly,

the voite of any man in any, election' /or
in any primary election, whether by
money,". liquor..;or promise 'of office, or;

.favor, of any;kind, • .- •

VFburth." Persons convicted of.mismark-
ing. official ballots /or:promulgating-; the
ofticiair ballots,, printed Jn such" a;manner
as to confuse or have a tendericj r to cori- ;
fuse a voter, or placing illegal or fraudu-
lent ballots Jin the ballot-box, or \u25a0 making
any; false returns of the;,vote cast at any
election; :and :the; Legislature at .its :first
sessionafter the proclaiming of this Con-
stitution shall" enact laws \u25a0 -to\u25a0

\u25a0
;govern /the

holding'of elections in this;State, that; in
their /character shall/.be f absolutely/ fair
and Impartial, arid shall provide for the
election of all:officera; necessarj r-to con-
duct the election to.be held in this State.
by- the. people,^in such a manner as to-
give

-
the 'majority, and riiinority of the

electors voting, representation of their
own choice at all;the/ precincts in :the-
State at all elections! ,

- .
"Fifth.:No person, .after the proclaim-

ingof this Constitution, who fights a duel
with deadly weapons, or who sends or ac-
cepts a challenge to fight a duel with
deadly: weapons, shall1be entitled to vote
or hold oflice. •

"Sixth. All-elections 'shall be by/ballot,
and the candidates. of the. different politi-
cal parties as.' :'to:/all;electors -shall '"be
designated .on the" ofiicial-ballot

'
by the

emblems selected bjr the regular organiza-,
tion;of the several political'parties; in this
Siate," and" the ballots used jinall;elections
shall; bo printed .in the plainest and sim-
plest type, .that can ;be". obtained, :and
copies of said baliots shall, be posted for
twenty days, at; every voting precinct in
the; State, preceding every election, for
the inspection of the electors, and, all per-
sons entitled to vote shall be eligible/ to
hold any, office inthe gift of the people.-,

"Seventh." The' General /Asserriblj". shall
provide for a fair,/ impartial'registration
of voters, with the two \u25a0 dominant -parties .
equally represented in such registration..

Eighth. No voter during, the time of
holding" .any election at whichihe; is en-
titled to vote shall be compelled, to work
roads,- perforrn military/service, to attend
court/ as suitor or a witness, or/ to 'be
subject' to arrest under any' civil process-
during his -attendance at said election,
coming t.q or returning from said;election.

"Ninth..No certificate. of election, either
of State' or offices; shall be. given"
toany one until he. subscribes and
the following oath. _

v viz.:Ido solemnly
swear that -Ihave -not fought,a duel,, sent
or. accepted a- challenge to- fight a duel:
with';deadly,' weapons; that I• have not
used money, liquor, or other things of
value to influence them, in their voting;
that I.have. paid" no" one, directly or in-
directly, to aid me in gaining votes, and
that Iwillnot :in the future pay any one,
directly or. indirectly, for aiding me in
obtaining said office, and that Iwill-not
reimburse any one for \u25a0 spending /time,
money, liquor or other things of value in
securingniy election, and that heretofore
Ihave spent no money or other things'of
value in-my'said election,' and thatIhave;
hired/ no;one, arid will not pay any one,
for,-any services he may have renderedme in my election, so helpme God."

"' -::
The' PRESIDENT: Without objection;

the .article ..will lie on the/ table and be:printed. : \/ \u25a0
"

' '-• .
;The Secretary will now read the pro-
posed new rule offered;by; the gentleman
from^Varren (Mr. O'Flaherty). '
;.; -The Secretary /read as follows: |
"After a motion to rescind has/been car-;
ried the Convention shall ,have the same
control of the matter under considerationas ifno action had been taken." • <' \u25a0 .' Tne PRESIDENT :,The ;'Secretary "will
read the proposed/new, rule': offered by the
gentleman from Rockbridge/(Mr. Ander-
son), .s .

The Secretary read as follows:
, "When any article, section or clausewhich; has been adopted by.the Conven-
tion has been rescinded; a new or amend-
ed proposition relating to the same sub-
ject ;may. be considered arid adopted by^
the Convention in place of the clause, "sec-
tion or article so rescinded; and anew or
amended ; section; .clause,;^or /article ; so
adopted shall thereupon.be referred to the
Committee on Final Revision, &c,;to.beincorporated in its appropriate place in
the Constitution." / ,-, '

--
TAXATION AND FINANCE. . \u25a0

"

The PRESIIJENT: The unfinished busi-.ness tliis morning is the report of -;the
Committee on Taxation and Finance. The ?
pending/ question is .on: the independent
section offered, by the -gentleman -fromDanville:: (Mr. \u25a0 Withers),^and the gentle-
man from, Danville has the floor.'

— -
Mr. WITHERS: ;Mr..President, on yes-

terday Igave notice of an amendment tothe ;section /as originally drawn, which.was not offered then; in the sense that if
was actually written out. because Ihoped
to have a conference with my friend from •

Richmond (Mr. Meredith). /Having. failedin that/i; will offer the anieridment as^
rend yesterday, and he can:,tnen have the;opportunity of an examination of thesame, and if he? desires to amend it,.I'
think it is .more than "probable" that' we'"'>
can agree on/the amendment which

"'
he*suggests. The

-
proposition:: is \u25a0•' to add- atv

the end of the section ;the following lan-~;guage: .. ' ..-: \u25a0•':\u25a0\u25a0
-

\u25a0;
-

"Provided,"
-
however, that the Gen era!

"

Assembly ma>-,:during;such pei-iod of four*
:years , levy,'.in addition to",the' aririual "ap-
propriation :for :pensions prior to Septem-
ber 20, 1001,- a special tax for'pensions ori'.
lands and. lots and / the improvemerits'
thereon; and "on- tangible" personal /prop-
erty,;not exceeding :live cents on the one.hundred dollars of the :assessed valuesthereof." ;::/. . „ \u25a0'

_\u25a0 . \\y:
-

\u25a0' -:
Iwill;say, in'further "explanation of the:reason this amendment; was/not on the'original;draft of the

-
independent section •

as proposed. /was due-to the fact that coil-"Terences about this matter, had been/ held'between myself. and,severalTbther."}?eritle-*
men, notably the gentleman froniVLyrich-*:
burg ,(Mr.:Glass), arid/I-expected hiniuo^
offer the vaniendment. But.!;he;being/ ab-':
sent by reason of sicqriess," arid the^ end of-

report;~oiv?Taxatlori>and!
rPinance being:reached at a/poirit:that wa's :̂
astonishing tq:me,,ljliadtq/draftat' then*and there. So 1it\u25a0is:not an;afterthought^
but- it is simply.carryirigiout -the1 original'1
plan. ~ ' - _ ,xj

v;Mr>:PresidentVand
-

gentlemen* -'of*the.Convention;/I ;wlinerideavor^as[rapid^
:ly;:ly;as i.it1isfpbssible|iqr| me \ to do, vclearly?
and; intelligently. /to explain'\u25a0 the? remain^dei:io?,thc reasons for./bfferihg.this airieridSments, or? thisEirideperideritisectibri'S "as /aif;

nuesjofHhe">StateFpf^rginla?juitifylthel
reduction -in \taxati6rifp^rbnosed^farid !uhat?suchja^reductionlwillmbtlbririgiabbut^ariyi
thr^'°f;repudiatio^briruih^wiUBotSiril

IIUOO.OOO• of!; Burplua linithe % treaaury.iifOn;
Scptcmb^^S^iiSX^ltTpnlyihad^lSUOWißur^
plus.'v.antl.'; onipeewnber,; I.S- lfiJo,^,whenf. tho \

Ivi&l^atur^Tcamoyh^c^thcrqUwaal nptlft!
dollar.; JivthoUreasury] taVpays the'aalarle« ;

ictitlHumembers."
- Z . .^^H

/ OnxSeptembcr SO.^iasti^TK-alhad^lSZC^OOOj
"rif.the ircasury.f andi out:Of;the:ruads;that;
\u25a0liad boen rexpendediprlor ;tb:that[datei"waß ':
nearly fi>3,oiw:of the:costaiofuhlsConvon-;

"Uon.
r J tihas been «stated tho LConv|ntion1ha»'cost fir;great :deal S;more

-
ithair *axiybodyj

• tJiougrnt itiwould coat: "'jThatiJust^'Showst
tlioMnnoccrice

"
offsome -people.- ;PrJor.Sto{

\u25a0 the callingI.of:theiConventlontl';had?nevcr^
;seen'an' estimate ofiilss coßt|of sloes Hhan>•; $150,000 to \u25a0 *r>o,(Wo,'; Jncluding-i an ?cxtra?Bes-;i
'slpn^ to "call"It,*?and i|the ',costs ;of

*
theiex-^

\tra 5 Session was ."less v thani$39.000;U which \
•was as ;much:cnKag«d?in" legislation-; and,
ins elections: of judges: as Jitrwus? engaged.
;in preparing a vcali-::for.£tms- Convention.^
Nobody who cxamlncdUhescostsxof;Con-.-
vcntlonß,=tor "who Jcnewi: the »costs of-a'=

Jfrßl^aUvcsiß,ession;.-=;liadfa«y.."idea if;.thatTa J

|
new"^ Constitution* could be put' into effect
\n .Virginia-for less; tlian;slso,ooo t0,5250,-
Ov.i). \u25a0..\u25a0.\u25a0 ;-.:\u25a0'••. .:; "-\u25a0 ..M:.::',c:-i-;;:.'•-.\u25a0: '\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.-., -::.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0
. ]stated just now. /and Iam prepared to
substantiate that

"
statement, ? that asisoon

as the real iestate esscssment" of. IS9oiwont'
Into:effect; up to" the year,- 1900;there :hasj
been -practically lno:i;average :annual \u25a0-in-j
crease initho- income; of tho State; of-Vir-j
ginlaj but r that the

-surplus has accumu- ;
Jatc-Üby/reai^noftho fact that there has,

.been a decrease -in the expenditures 'of
'

'thts State. :;.--'-. ;'. - : ;" ;" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.;: -/";.;
The PRESIDENT: The geiitleman's

tini(j.hns. expired;' \u25a0.:"".
"'
:

" ' : ; '

Mr./;R-V.WAI/fOX;MOORE:;Mr.\u25a0 Presi-
dent,'--:Iask ..tmanimous consent ;that -.the ,
Is a new proposi Uon w care debating. ;;;

The PRi^SIDKNT: IfUiereis no.objec-
tion ihe gentlernanwill proceed.

Mr. WITHERS: Iregret exceedingly,
toIhave to • accept my

-
friend's courtesy. \u25a0

but Iam going just as rapidly,as Ican.
To malce^ my contention clear,: I;want

genilemeut to listen 'at
-
these ;figures.,\ In

JSSO our income was $a,557,527,35, our ;outgo
*$2,(»5,659.G6.- 1n.1591 our income was $2,902,-;
424.97, bur 0utg0. 52.491;177.35. \u25a0

'
\u25a0/\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0

Then Jt was,- and Icall your.. particular.;
attention' to this.ithat thoTeadjustment
of land values was made, and there wasj
v p-eai lncr«)«e by reaeon'Of; the'tremen-
dous boony in tho,Southwest tand;all the.

\u25a0"sectiori frbm iJynchburg/totheTennessee
and Kentucky and West Virginia/lines,
that more than counterbalanced, by far,
tiie loss in assessments in the Valley and
in other sections of the State.

In1893 our income was $3,735,599.72, our
outgo ?3..%0,123.32.

' - '
\u25a0 ;'

That assessment did not go into effect
until 3SS2. It-was assessed in June.. 1890, '
the citizen did"not make his return -based,
upon :it until February 9, IS9I, and = the
Auditor's book.'closed, on the 30th of Sep-
tember,: lS£a. two months before the taxes.
forllSfll; were due; -consequently the in-,

crease shows in the next year. .;But:of
that increase of over SSOO. OOO, $442,000 was
due to the direct taxes refunded by the
United States government to the,State; of
Virgnlla,of which tahtiyear,- 5434,000 were
distributed to the people to whom they
were due. . \u25a0

• v
. So that. tho; fair and equitable increase
is seen in;the return of the 'next year,
3SD3, when the income was $3,303,328,69, ;and
the outgo 53.754.629.05; and then itwas that,

.the surplus had accumulated fr0m5303,233.-.
63 in 1890 to $714,451,31 in IS9I. and to ?L-
102,9.ri7.71 in 1592, and had decreased in IS'.B
to $i>5H55.55.
IIn 1594 our income was $3,083,151,11. our,
outgo 53.G02.570.97, and our surplus had
decreased to ?132.235.f19. In 1595 our in-
come was $3,333,257.57, our outgo ?3.40J,097.-
92: and our surplus was $61,395,64; ,and
when the Legislature came here in its
regular session on the first "Wednesday
in December, 3595, there was no.money in
the treasury to pay its members, and- the
money had to be borrowed from another
fund and* replaced -afterwards; and tha.t
too,* in the face of the fact that/ three]
years prior thereto there "was lying in
the treasury of Virginia $1,102,957.71 sur-
1»IUK.

Now. come in the measures that the
friends of this Convention brought into
the Legislature, and you will see their v
bt'n'ficent effect upon the outgo of Vir-
ginia. \u25a0. ;\u25a0-•\u25a0. :-

\u25a0 jk IS9C the income was $3,499,301.55, the
outgo 53.347.3n9.17, and the surplus had in-
creasod to $213,295.(6.

--
In'3857— the various and sundry acts

had- besun to get in their work
—

the in-
come of hte State, though reduced to $3.-:
131,255 35. nearly met "the outgo, which had
been reduced to $3,151,^52.09, and the sur-
plus was 5153.271.31.. In IS9S our income wa5. 53,230, 410.24, our
outgo of $3,200,257,-92 and our surjjlus was
tlien $223.423. C3, an increase steadily going
on from that time,:as you will see."
In 1599 our income was $3,475,404.37, the

outgo (still decreasing) $3,U1.450.50, and
the surplus had Infcreased to 5557.337.20.

In1900, mainly by reason of"the delin-
quent tax laws, known ns the "land grab-,
bors' law".' going into effect," the income
of the Slate- took another big 'jump to
?:{,7."9.2G7,1'2. -and with it the outgo of tlie
State likewise took a large jump to 53.505.-
3i3:'s. but there was then a balance in
the treasury of $791.321.84.. ..\u25a0

And last year, when the beneficent effect
of those much-abused laws -had; to some
extent spent its force, and. people '< paid
mor^promptly their" taxes, the income of
the State diminished to ?3,G33,15G.39. while
tlie outso. ever increasing, had gotten up
in $3.597.851.17, and left the balance as of
last September, of 5520,5y7.0G. •-'\u25a0 . . :

So now. gentlemen. Icall your atten-
tion to the. fact that in Virginia to-day a
surplus is treated as a disease, as a dan-
ger, and not long since there appeared in'.
one of the papers of the city of Richmond
a four column article inwhich itwas said
that the. attempts to reduce the tax rate
would be accompanied by repudiation and
ruin, that, our honor was involved—of
course. Ido :not attempt to quote it.
though:1have ityherein my-pocket; the
substance is what Iam; endeavoring to
s!nte-j-that our. credit. was involved, but
that in view of the fact that the: surplus
was there and apparently a great menace
to our welfare, there was scheme after
scheme suggested whereby it could lie;gotten .'rJd'- of. and not one of them sug-
gested the reduction of the* Slate debt.
Isay, Mr. President, . that there can by

no possibility be a greater wisdom in
unnecessarily money that you

happen: to have accumulated by a1a1 splen-
did,administration of your affairs, than/
in reducing the taxes that put the sur-
plus in the treasury. Icannot think that
gentlemen on this floor would "fora yiio-
:-menti-suppose that Iwould intentionally
advocate anything,-:. that would destroy
Virginia's credit.- 1 cannot think that geri-
tiomen upon this. floor would believe that'
1desire a policy of repudiation and ruin;;
but 1 say that as a. choice and alterna-
tive -between spending the surplus and
getting rid of the surplus by reducing

..taxes, infinitely the:preferable and bet-
tcrway is sto5 to reduce. the tax rate.

Now.- we can do it. \u25a0 The other day the
gentleman from Fairfax (Mr. Moore) filed
:is a part of the record a. statement from
the
'Auditor,in which he!said -that the pro-

posco reduction of 10 cents in the §100 forthe State purposes alone would,cause a
reduction inthe revenue Of between 5514J3000 .. and $515,000 per year. In order that
these who; oppose this' contention may
have the benefit of every possible doubt
and that, the unwisdom of this proposi-
tionmay have the strength" of-.every.pos-"
siblc argument 1letus take the Auditors'
ii-r.u-es and call the"m in round numbers$535,001i.''\u25a0.

Mr.XURNBULL: Will my fri«nd yield
for a motion. to adiourn?

'

Mr. WITHERS: "Yes. str.
Mr. TURNBUI.L: Imove' that! the! Con-".

s yentiqn -do now adjourn. v •

TThe motion- was agreed. to and; the Con- :vsntiQn!(at C o'clock' and:one minute P
M") adjourned until Friday. March 7V7VTJO2, at 10 o'clock ;A.M. \u25a0 :/ . ;

'

./ FRIDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
:
'

.- \u25a0

'' •
\u25a0 . - -.-\u25a0-\u25a0.' . \u25a0 tt >";: •-•

. , Friday, March 7th, 1902.
The Convention met at 10 o'clock A. M.Prayer by.Rev. J." B.Hawthorne,' D.D
The PRESIDENT:; The" Secretary will'

call the roll. . ; /.
The Secretary called' the roll, arid the

following • delegates answered -to; their.rlawes: :. -/" , •" '• /\u25a0 /
•xPresent: Messrs. /Allen, GeorgeK.An-
derspn," .AY. \u25a0A. Anderson; Ayers. \Barbour,
Barhani; Manly-H. Barnes. Thomas ';H.
'Barnes, Blair, Rolen. -Bouldin, Braxton
.nristow.C. J. cSmpbell, P. W.: Campbell,:
Carter, Cobb./Crismorid. Davis.-Eggleston,
:Epos,' Fairfax. ;Fletcher.; Flood. :Garriett;'
GHmqre." Gillespie, James W. Gordon, li*
L/Gcrdoh.- Gre'un; Gregory, Gwyn,Hamil-
ton. Hancock. Hardy, .Harrison. -Hatton.:
;Hooker,*- "Huntbhr -Ingram, Claggett B*
Jones. IKcezell, Kenfiall, t.awson. .Lincoln;
Lindsay, \u25a0•/I^ovel1, \u25a0 Marshall, 'MclIwairie,':-
Meredith,-j:Miller,iMoncure. R. / 'WaltoniTbore, Mundy, O'Flaherty, Parks, Pedigb/v
Pettit.iPhilllps. Pollard, PorUock/Quarles, \u25a0

Richmond. Rives,/ ;Robertson,/Stebbiris'-;
:Stuart,;Surairiers;;Tarry,VThom, Thornton;"
'-Ttirnbull,/Waddill," Walter.^ .Wescqtt.iWll-^
Jlis.) Withers. r^^Wqodhouse, :AVysor, Yariceyii
arid !tlie:Preslderit>-81. -f>.

\u25a0 • .-:_, '„
i VPRESj DENT:;>it"3 appears /fromfsir>lch.llrof;tlie foil lhat :eighty^orie .\u25a0delegates"
ai^.;injaUcndance^mp.ryr,t^"nja :?quorurn^

;\\lll.read 'the; Jburnarbf
iyest^day'^prqceedlrigs./!/;:/-^-^/;",,;;/;;!* :;

The' 'Journal -of yesterday's" proceedings
\u25a0read-and; approved. -"^ -

:'-::'i':;- ':"\u25a0"'
'

Fi^r:i<yF£AHERTV/asked? aridfobtained '\u25a0

two;day»V leave ;offabsence;; begirinihgito-1
[dny.;forr;Mr./;Ch"apirian. \u25a0'•

-

;bflabs^oco \for.\to-rnorrow/ for;Mr>iTlidra-1
ton:' .'i ''

"' •
\u25a0 :\u25a0 I ;\u25a0

pMr^WXIXIAMA-SANDERSONS askedt[andlbbtalneaflodyeivotf absenc* 'i.tor%% wo

sand' honor of tho State, of Virginia,|.aii<i:
will give no frrouncj, or*justification, for nnj

sbnßlau>l>t/by>.itsrcreditor3#Porivthe:c*^
lOf.the 1State.:"- Furthermore, .Ibelike ,that

afpHnciple ?qf i.con^j
rduct^^iieriillsayithtttiariyfcVedltor^o^fianjrl
:Pt r.*f':.or r>f anv:inrtitutlorivthatlhas jtbj.dqj
iwlthilarse ?credlts?andlfiriarices;|>llli cpn^
sia^r ii .in itillnHoiySwiser^ahd^bbtterl
Irmli^ylto?ir educe 1the fexpend iture ?and '^ut- j.
tgq[p|lthat^ns«Wtiqli|^r|State7ind^to|^e^
MuceUHe^meKri'srbflincbmoliflby^tiia^

It^vafralrsfofailuit^Btatefbr^iristitutipnj
keeplupjan^tm^cessaryi income jm^qrder^

CtWa^unnicefl^aiiy^Snd^ußelesa expendU;-
|tures niay' be incurred.

'
> '."

-
#Just^asjtheK:oriverition'=adjourned J:yestf
jt"erjday7af^mqonfl<was;about|to3taketup^
what^dataSllhadndJofterras prooffofIthei*
cvntentiotv" tha t '.tho .reduction^¥ Lcould %ba

'

made^lthqutiihjuryi;to?thelcredit|orJto;
;;Virginia;;ibutU|

fthirikiitjwillperha^cbelbetter^Uriltheior^j
der;bf<sequence, :'to \u25a0scallJattentionVbriefly>.
to:one ibr.vtwo tother things,:and;thenito;

.takelupUhe^guresiandJtheHfactS'ln^sup-;
port ;of;thelcqnteritionjthatiwe-cariv make;
this reduction in"anylwisejmpalr-'r
|T,gr"6ur/credit,v;br ;the, efficiericyiqfgour;
1government \u25a0;:o_r-irqf;;bur. institutions. or|of;
:ou-::educatioriar ;;'w"ork.:'l":submit/^there^
fore;-Mr.;President,-j that those:

-
ofliis/whol

.b'avo!-taken".theXpbrf
burdens" -should; not- be;put

upon; the corporations in' the;State of/yir-;
ginia' cannot ;c6nsistently; say./that 'undue'
arid /unnecessary iburdcns/'shali:; be rCoritiri-;
ved'upon: the: citizens of .the /State ofIVirf;

\u25a0 ginljv:; If;it:.is ,a: hardship ;to. impose vva \u25a0

franchise tax ;upori corporations iri'excessj
bf/whatis Just arid right;AVis equally a;
:hardship ;to "continue ;an :ad ;-valorem 7*tax
upon ithofproperty \u25a0; of•citizens :iri'excess ;of
what^is :*needful and' necessary ;~land- he
"who';occupies "a;position .of /opposition/ to
the 'one, either :because .he thinks ;the; en-/
:'t;ie .-franchise itax:-.is -excessive-or- because
the percentage /levied is excessive,.; isdn
evjtaoly^boundi to /face'vtne/ difficulty ôf

.n-:aking consistent; his position, if/he .op-;
"poses .:an/ attempt; to;discontinue an- iinne-;
cpssary ad/valorem tax upon the;property-
of>the.; individual. .Another, -point -/I/res-
pectfulyy commend to your consideration^ /
As111 1;suggested .to .you; yesterday,/ follow-,
i\fx in.the ,wake jofjthe jRepublican -party j
c-t" i\:e Union, it secms;now.- to'be/the cry]
based' upon an;article in a certain Rich-;|
morid/Uewspaper of the .19th.rand-.that -is i
:the gospel •of our opponents, that the way.
:t6 ket :rid.of;the surplus is -to:spend :it./
It.is •\u25a0't.i tainly/ the / quickest and easiest
\u25a0way," but in order to get rid "of a"surplus
by. that method vl/would submit; you will
incin'tai-'propriations,, fixed charges, and
expenses ;upon'; tho \u25a0 State of;Virginia!-that'
it.will be :>s; hard to rid the; State of as
it %v:2l be- to raise to tax rate.- shouldjt

•bo ;loviered' too" much.' -I/ say -v that ":if we
attempt to spend the' surplus you '/can fix:
:upon '\u25a0' the treasury ;.of;the

-
State

-
'such'

charges and/; such appropriations as will
l>e almost impossible to rid/the treasurjv

bf,"/evoepttby_ the dire necessity of either
increasing tnies- or meeting repudiation.
Ifanybody'.; thinks itis/an easy ;task-to
cv c .o;T and - get p.v,ay from1anything- that v

is exirju.iljrajiriy, . though with perfect
honesty, managed. ,if.anybody thinks ,it is
an essy matter^to getthe hand of one sol-:
it.T-y. voter which.has been .fixed upon:.the
treasury ou t\u25a0\u25a0" of,that .treasury, Itell you
you never m.ide a/greater mistake, nor
undertook a greater burden..^Legislatures
ol' which X have been a member.have.at-
temi:ted; it, and.;a;special committee /ap-/
pointed for the purpose'/recommend.ed that
the "appropriations to

"
every institution ~iri

this Commonwealth be reduced, "withbrie
or two or three exceptions," and "it was
like .the task . of Hercules to clean the
Aiigc-an- stables, "and:it was J

'
just as;hard

asto obtain' the consent of the Legisla-
ture' to give the necessary and needful in-,
cicase of the tax rate. Can .we, "who have
favored a Constitutional Convention; who.
iaye .ijioclaimed that it

-
could" be of ina-

.torial;pecuniary benefit to /the ..citizens
of this State fail to meet. this question?
The opponents of a Convention have ridi-
cuied that idea from- its -inception.' They
have • proclaimed triumphantly;that that
was the merest .chimera, ;:that/ there was
no .reasonable hope -that -such: av thing:
could, be accomplished and that, !too, in
the face of the 'fact that by legislative
enactments brought about by the gen-,
tleman from 'Brunswick, then a.member
of the Senate of Virginia,.by:the gentle-
man;from;Rockingham,

-
now a;member of

hte. Senate/of Virginia,:.b'y the jthen:repre-
sentatives >from./.the /counties /of /Rock-
bridge, Campbell, Franklin and Albemarle,
Messrs. Winborne,. Featherstone, :Saun- :
dcrs.Boaz and others, friends; of a con-
vention" movement; ana accepting a chal-
l'ohge thrownfdown'in the .Legislature by
6iir-"opporients.that'"if you/are sincere in
advocating this movement you willadopt
sijjch •\u25a0measures \u25a0' here as will,bring/ about
tliereforms proposed, "itwas,Isay, by their
efforts' and; those who acted' /with-them,
thafa surplus hasagain; accumulated in
the' treasury of the- State' of Virginia. To
themiis the honor. due, "and to;others. too—
ffte gentleman/ from Page' particularly,
then/a member of the;House.of Delegates
of Virginia.1 T esteem.it but right -and just
that their names should be tmentioned,/
because they havefaithfully/fought every

of the /opposition; and" have,
.iVrespectfully submit,: -shown fall of them
to be errors. Now- the /opponents . of :a
donvention,: followingUp that line of at-
•tack on the Legislature, ,/or rather ,'ori;the
'movement .while itwas' ;in the Legislature,''
have persistently %

prqclaimed;through~ this
State, during the sessions of; the Converi- r
tion, that we have;. done nothing; /that
cur work has resulted in no benefit, /arid'
yet'when we sa.y that we nave, and -they
challenge us to show, it arid we propose to
give the people/a relief,/ they. say. it isa
demagogic move, and but chaff thrown; in
the wind to tickle

'
the

- fancy." /of / the
thoughtless: and :the unthinking. And',last-
ly,

-
this Convention

'
has withialmost prac-;

tical ;\u25a0;.-;unanimity • resolve ; that.;ja new
metriodof ta.xati.on should betried for a.
•'fixed'.-\u25a0period -of years.; -/If that method of.
taxation is 'found to be just'it willbeper-
petuated. If that;method of taxation is
found \u25a0to :be unjust ;it will be .corrected, ;
r-r"fi.'substitute made in the/«tr i.si<l 'thereof. :'\u25a0

But the passage of this resolution,; gen-;
tlemciv- or \u25a0me -;convention; wiil lritsure :.;at
least one fact; -that whether \or.not the
y.iuiicular ;method we have come upon -is •

finally proved to;be correct or not, .there;
will at least this thing arise outt of-it,
and that ;:is,:that r.by, giving

-
relief/to"'• the^

citizen who has.borne/more than his share-
01;the;burden, a. guarantee will< ever /exist:
that the corporations of this State shall
also bear their/share ;of;the burdens, of
taxation.' . ,-> •

-./. •;\u25a0- .:...-:/'-;":\u25a0/ ;:"/
\u25a0}\u25a0'\u25a0 I:say, therefore, that before we throw/
this aside, we should consider the
tions involved in;it, and the effect ;which 1

it willhave.. \u25a0 , .' '.
'
.;. -

;;
: And now let us consider whether it can'
be;done. or. not.

- ' . *•\u25a0 :: :
:,.'.Mr ĴAMES \W. GORDON :MDuring, your
speech 'Jwill:you state how,much the reduc--
ition|swilifbe?i;- . . •'.-.;.•\u25a0\u25a0. •.- > /-;;:.' ;..'.-;.

; /
;A"Mr'S^VITHERS:. I/am :going. to.-state

;

:it*io!a'fcerit:"' -:.--.. .-/-': i

:.-'.- -'.;.-\u25a0:".

Before the gentle-
parjjvleayes;: the;point. he has- just>.been
d:scussing,|l; should like to askone/ques-/
tiori;;lt|wanti".to;know, for' information,
whether/tit:is your, idea that your [provis-;
ibrisAVlllipermit tho Legislature to go any;
.higrher,,thari ;;that? ;:;;:. ;".:.-/ ;/;-i \u25a0;:\u25a0''\u25a0'.>Mr.-'-WITHERS:/How.;do yoii

'
:mean ?.:

Do;you :mean- whether the language' there \
admits^'of a: maximum .or. riot? .. -

•""-.'\u25a0;Mr^O:FLAHERTY:rrYes/sirV: ;/ ;. /:iK;Mr.:-fWITHERS:Ifit does :riot," we will
fisr,-it;so; that it will.\u25a0\u25a0-.V . _\,
./Mr. .;OTLAHERTY:

-
Isubmit )Tthat 5it;does, not, and':that:for thatreasqn/ we .will

be ;in a worse, fix than we are now—if I;
am^rightiaboiit^it. . -.
V;Mr.iWITHERS:;•If:you fixJa".:tax/rate
tl:at is::an.exact rate, /we willnot

;
be.^Tljja.t;

isithe
~
law/as ,it has |bcen •allialong,-and-

they- have \never/; ejeceededfit i'esce'pu'b'y^a.-
spbcial

iact;for,the;purpose:t^Hqwever,;:,we'
can.'meet .that.'

•• x

;:New/;;Mr.:/Preside ?I\wanK to::try /to ;
siiftiainUhe.position that. this/cari'befdqrie.'s
that .it/can 'xbei'fdoneßwithi''perfect? safety,!
and/r without \u25baJtreiicb.ingsiip'qn^ the.^ surplus!
Irilthetreasurynthatatj.cari^beTdone\with^
"out;injury;to \u25a0instituti 6ns;: to:educatlpjn'fitql
charity,/or; to berievolerico,/ or)toi? theCeffi-\
clericy^ of;the\admirilstra tion';of:our!State :
government.
->,I iwant itovrepudiate- anv ideaUhatJthis-
thing/is .:brought/here7f6t;buncbmb¥-br;'fbrl
effecU If. anybody thinks -that /let %h\m\
vote;agUirist|i t;-;If:arijiibdy ? can
the^faQts^tha,t;i^h/aye2rnana^editO!get^at^
andll^h~ave[soughtifor/£theltruth^a
shbw;melthatjmy|calcmatiqrisf^
aridIthatfI\airi%inferrors then "IIwillivyote}

hesitated /upbri^]the|flaor|bf IthisTfCqnvwi^
tion|to|aclmowl^go!w&en^^^£yvpng',^
"ai^UiteveJhofprjoe^flppiiaion|in|alpTfq?{
IJositiqnfofIthis^sqr t;SIt%isialTriere\buiii;

fpositJon Jto", ficcopt a,business ,proposition^
?&NowIto!thclfacts^ TTv *UI°$*?™M2£$H
fthe^resolution|basJUoJ do3/wlth]fjUje||ta£:j
rriteVdrily^upbiiSlaniJa. and'k»t«, and th«
rlmproveraentsttherebn^ana|tah^lo|per-|
sohaliTpr'6pertyr rNow,..lt;iqrigiriaH>-|;BaJaj

hot says that!now,ibe-;;
cause those, things are the thlngs^thatJ
have 'liot'borne their i".st proportion of
ipcfsorialifprppeHyiltaxation, whilo the
\tarifflble'fpefsohnl||property^ rarely^ever^
Escaped. IThe."household s^furniture^Mtno|

and;
so foith^theltobls^etc^of jthellabqrer,?nqt:
exempt^ by/ law^fare\tax^^and|t]ie!Btocks^
bdnds.'fsecurities, etc;, go untaxed.^at; least;

'CSThesecorid treason Is> that :this' Conven£j
itionihasi adopted: the: classification (theoryj
[of^taxation/* and.Tmoneys;| credits/; capital,^
fchqses;ihjaction^retcri;are ;no^tl6futhe;same,

\u25a0 class Jof-property/as tangible sper£]
'soriarj prQperty;^ and I>dld;:not?
;waii_t;;.tbvdo^anj^hi_ng.!Utiat-Vwpuia'4seenr
even^toitfench^uponithe'ydea offclassiflq
cation.'; Furthermore,/! have/never; thought!
that ithe^hpldefs> of£th6se>forms Jb^per^
sbnai rpropertyvhad; any/ just!right to /com-
plain?ofithe itaxation upon'; it..;\u25a0;/"\u25a0-::;/.-.i&j-*

kKrNowvUet us 'eliminate that
'
questionV-.The :

property c;affected,i according- to .thenlast
'Auditor's the. .value -of. lands^a'ncT
lots^- iarid ; rthe'.;improvements^ /therebri;
arrioimt ;to .$323.738,055 ; the "valueuof Sthe ]
tangible /personal property (oVthis ? State, \u25a0)

>-hith' V\u25a0.'.' is
-
:the .. only;personal ;property

affected :",by,- ;^this" ;resolutioh ;;is
40J.451," "> \u25a0 while '\u25a0\u25a0, -;the

-
..;intangible \u25a0;., /per-;

sqrial^ in : ;the;V; nature- fof;
moneys, -credits,:- capital arid: choses in
action, etc.;; amounts to/565.919,711./; So that
ribw:that to whichLthis'resolution purports

and^ntends -to;;apply,iis lands KandiVlotS;
and'the.impfbverhentsrthereon,: amounting'
t0:5323,. 753,055,: and tangible. personal prop-/

erty;amounting:, to- 54G.403.451.-:-
"

\u0084.\u25a0..\u25a0/: :-//;
.Mr.;R.-AVAIjTONMOORE:-ywillit'dis-.
turpthegeritlerriari IfIinterrupt him to
ask: a."question? ...".-'' \u25a0•*'.'•'.'' '.-

"Mr. WITHERS: Not'1at,all. ./\u25a0
. Mr::R. ;WALTOI«r.«MOpRE:;;;I^simpIy,
jvish:to call your attention!to the prbyis-
ion in; Section 9.as reported by the Com-
mittee on; Taxation and Finance." In
"speaking. ;of- the taxa tion -, of:(the..visible.
property of railroad and canal ••corpora-.:
lions," this"iprovision"' appears: . '

/
:.v£"And;such". property ( shall be .taxedvfor.
State and' for,:county,S city; town and dis-:
trict purposes in.the'same. manner as .now
authorized by ;law,]at •such rates of taxa-;
tionias may. be imposed by them, respec-
tively, from

-
time to time;upon.; the ~xreal '-\u25a0

estate: and: tangible
'"
personal property of

natural persons." -//-; 1 :V • .;

;vlf(that provision" should stand, and -you
should reduce the taxes -laid there from'
forty,, to thirty cents upon the real \estate
and 'tangible personal property of natural \u25a0

persons, v/ouldnot these corporations par-
ticipate, inI.that reduction?- \u25a0 . "

:
v Mr. .WITHERS: Unquestionably' \u25a0\u25a0p Mr.R.,WALTON:MOORE: And do you
include that feature iriiy.qur:'calculations.? :
\ Mr. ;WITHERS:;Unquestionably . you
do. Ifyou choose :to classify it(you can
meet it, and *f you ;do:not choose Jto
classify it ybuYcanript meet it/ But'l;am
going to \u25a0 incluae that in the calculation
which Iwill give you. •"„
;Did' the "gentleman Vfrom Rockingham
wish -to ask me "a \u25a0 question?

\u0084

-
,-,;

% Mr! KEEZEKL:"Iwas about /to Vask
the -same question which the gentleman
from.Fairfax (Mr. Moore) \has"asked. :I
wished to know- whether or notthe per-
sonal ,property and' the" ;real estate: of
railroads was included in the t
Your estimate approximately of the '\u25a0.prop-:
erty. affected?-: ..' ." \u25a0 ,

"

v-Mr.:WITHERS: Yes,,,sir. .- -:. - ' '_
'

:

\u25a0 Now, Mr. President,;! wish the mem-
bers of the :.. Convention would .listen to
these items." If they are erroneous you
can show it.. The income for-State .pur-
poses from taxes; on 'real, estate, 1 of
course,' the school taxes are intended
to be touched— according to the last Audi-
tor's report' for the year ending;Septem-:
ber. 30/1001; was $5CG,050.69, and the .reduc-
tion >that will-be brought about

'
by this

section, if adopted, will-be ;.<?255,693.56.;.<?255,693.56. All'
personal 'property /affected by-;this pro^
posed reduction, :that Is tangible per-
sonal""; property

'
of';the individual: or of

the corporations yields "an .incomer of
$139,210.44, and :the reduction thereon will
bej. $1C,403.45.

'
Railroads- paid ;:for .State ;

purposes to .the State of -Virginia'.last
year the sum of

'
§202,403.52, "and "the" re-

duction, if- this independent section is :

adopted, wi11 "...be 'on- this, property. 5G7,-
407.54. . It will,'of!;course, ,not affect: the"
franchise, tax nor will;it'affect', the reas-:.
scssment of railroad property, by the, cor-;
pora tion.;commission.- >'/\u25a0,.""-
?,Next we have the ;delinquent land
taxes. .:They are "

not 'separated
"
by'- the

Auditor,, and. therefore, Imay, and do'
very- probably, include more 'than -justly
belongs within the scope of this reduction
resqlution; '.but Itake it in order to: give
every \u25a0\u25a0benefit of every doubt ;to the oppo-;
sitfon to this proposition,' because this is
a. serious •.proposition, and :if it is

~'
an

error it should not be passed;, ;..:
r The delinquent taxes amounted to ;S7C,-
6G2.35.

-
;Presuming that \u25a0 all'of them, delin-

quent, •we're; on' this
'
item of:taxation for

State ';purposes; ;the reduction .would be,
$25,554.12. Then express companies paid on
their iper'sanalty—ldb not include .: their,
ficenses, because this resolution:has noth-:-
ing to do therewith— last year $118.74, and
the reduction' thereon. would be §39.55.-The:

Pullman ;Car Company; last';year paid
on property^ they have now in;the State,
$962.93, -and the reduction will.be. 5320.98/

.Then .the .B 'per cent.. 7 imposed for:the:
non-payment of taxes

"
on the

-
Ist of:De-:

cember, the different 1 items of which are
not shown by the Auditor's "report and
consequently I'have included them all—
another inclusion -against me

—
was.- $19,-

745.99, •and the ;reduction ;therefrom. would
.be 5G.553.00. ,The :steamboat, companies
paid oh:thei 'rtangible personal; property,

;&c.y .$2.4SS;f>7, and the reduction -there
would;be $816.22.- The*telephone and tele-
graph. companies paid on their tangible
personal \u25a0 property ,j{arid

'
real estate, if

they :own any ;land, $3,652.12,; and the.^re-;
ductiori,: if carried :into effect, ;will be
$1;220.'71:. \u25a0•--Remember Hha tVon such ;things;
as .-.telegiT^'i. and telephone -companies,
express. compelI';n, -etc.,' ;lihave-not and
do not profess; to affect; tlie license tax. I
am simply giving youithe figures of. tax-
ation' returns as they will'be;affected on;
;the V;real .estate arid \u25a0 jtangible; \u25a0 personal
property :in""the:;State,: whether belonging,
to individuals; or to :corporations.;; -.The
total "reductions, ;therefore,

*
on \u25a0 'the ;sub-

jects mentioned:; in.' this independent
tion, proposed \u25a0by way. of amendment to
the particles -of taxation-. ;and .finance,'.

amounts
"

.to\$-137,099.49. It;will ;be;said :
that : the Auditor, addressed a letter, to ,
the

-
distinguished member; from -Fairfax,

dated ;February r;24th, ;.in which ;\u25a0 he
-
;says .

that.a-10 iperjcent.
-reduction in'the \u25a0iaxes

,would>.cuti down -the rc%'enues ;of. the:State. by;the amount of $514,198.99..; 1malce
it% $437,099.49, ;I'\u25a0;. do not touch \ the
revenue -'derived- from: banks . for \u25a0 State
purposes, nor does thi§ resolution ".touch
:the revenue /derived ;frorii\ choses "in-'ac-;
tiori, ;\u25a0:'moneys, credits,- capital, /etc. So
that the ;effect>of' the/ resolution,; offered
here > is ?to'~. reduce: the revenues -.of J. the
State -.for;:State. Tpurposes-Vexclusive' of

•schqqfcby; 5437,099.49;^ \.::\u25a0 X5 ;i;; ;/\u25a0 Z
-Jf:That ?is;wha t we :have >got> to)confron t\u25a0i
:That:is.what we have; got;to;provide' for.!
That-;-is what -•we\haye :• gotr to :meet \u25a0\u25a0 in'
order'v that ;the ?government, institutions.

;&c.," of beiirieffectiyely,.
administered^. or impaired. \u25a0: Let us •i'spei- if•

;we :are ;prepared-^ to.;'do it:. :\u25a0'.
-: v.' V; :..;.-:

;:!Jltwarit^tojfmel!tV;the^qppqsltiqriVfolrlyV;
;and.;i.\warit/vtb';be "fairly^met:.;7ljmeanr
:not'^ that /the Vgentlemen;': want \u25a0.to^b^me'

\u25a0:'an'v injustice, -> but -•I'<rwantithe ifacts
'
to';be"''

fairlyS known v to; you. v:Therefore,- [when;
;thev. letter/;bfs;tlferAu'di tor - toJithe 'i'gen tlef;
fmanlf romjjFairfax:,is felted \u25a0Jinipppqaitiqii;
;.tblthls tnibvement,". ;as s involving'.? a*jre'duts";
;tiori~~; of.(5515,000/jI..wa t;yquftosremem 6er]
.that wit Includes .-- the \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 two :\u25a0: subjects/of:

'banksTand^the "'•yery/iimp^rtant?subjectvp^fi
i.intoK^6le.L»persbn^l?sproperty7fajnbuntlnß\'
to);nearly;SG9,OOj),OQO,f: according; to;thq \u25a0 last;

"11-Jdo'i'notTpro^
;pose, by t this' resolution, ;to touch "jSor
faffe^t^th^|^t^jrn^fjb^|either;/.;;/:.;^
pMi^GEO^^^^^^DEßSONrg\Vni|
itheMgehtleman permit me to interrupt
him?

'

-?%&&
IfMr^WITHERS:ITes^ sir. ;;".";;;?:. 'Z§IMM
{;vMf;^GE^GE|^{SA.Nl>EßSO^r>Beforei

\u25a0p^stnV|'*^m£thelcp^risideration?^^t£e| re-4
•duction^ilet me say that, us I.uhderatandi
jyqJ^ptb^slUqnftyquJdqTnbt-'Con^tde^i^
.arrivinjj -at ,your 'reduction/ intangible;
'pefsonall^ropertyl'su'ch aa ipa|)»i|thfacrl


